
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Welcome back to school Daisy, Ivy and Lucinda Threlfall. 

These three girls began the year at school before          

travelling Australia with their parents. They have now  

returned to school today with many fond memories and 

stories to share with their fellow classmates. Welcome 

back. 
 

Our 2022 Parent Caregiver Guardian Opinion Survey 

(previously the Parent Opinion Survey) has now been 

distributed on Seesaw. A random sample of                   

approximately 30 per cent of parents/caregivers/

guardians have been selected to par cipate in the survey. 

The survey will be open from Monday 15 August to     

Friday 16
th
 September. Results will be used to inform and 

direct our future school planning and improvement. 

Thank you in advance to those of you that have been    

selected and have finished the Survey already. We have 

already had 6 out of 23 families respond. 
 

An excursion to view the Li.le Mermaid Produc/on for 

all Grade F-2 students took place yesterday. It was a           

full-dress rehearsal of the Junior Goulburn Valley      

Grammar School produc on, and our students had a    

terrific  me. There was much excitement about the trip 

and the children thoroughly enjoyed the performance.  
 

We don’t need to wait long un l our next junior            

excursion. On Friday 26
th
 August, our Grade F-2 students 

will be a.ending a STEM excursion visi ng MOVE 

(Museum of Vehicle Evolu on) at Emerald Bank and   

traveling on a Train from Shepparton to Murchison in  

order to experience new forms of transport. This will be   

another fantas/c learning opportunity designed to     

support our Science Transport focus for this Term. 
 

Our Senior Leaders have determined that we will          

con nue our catering on three upcoming Wednesdays 

but will focus on only one item each day. The sale of Dim 

Sims will resume next Wednesday 24
th

 August, followed 

by Hot Milo on Wednesday 7
th

 September and Dim Sims 

again on Wednesday 14
th

 September. 
 

Camp Kookaburra will take place in eleven days’ /me for 

our Grade 3/4 Classroom. Ms Kildey and Mr Shannon will 

be in a<endance for the two-night Camp, and we are 

hoping that all students are able to a<end in some       

capacity. We understand the anxiety that some of our 

Grade 3 and 4 students may have but that is why we go to 

a Camp that is under an hour away for only two nights. 

Please encourage our students to be BRAVE. It is an    

important part of the school’s curriculum and forms an 

important landmark in our student’s maturity and         

independence. Any students requiring the administra on 

of any medica on on camp will require a ‘blue form’ be 

completed and returned to school beforehand. Please 

contact the school if you have any ques ons and          

concerns.  
 

Please start bringing in your final collec/ons of Bread 

Bags before the end of the month. Our Wonder White 

Recycling program will enable the Student Voice Team to 

nominate what type of sports equipment they would like 

to spend their points on. The collec/on box is in            

Administra/on. Thank you for your support. 
 

Finally, the school is now planning for next year. If your 

child is in Grades F-5 this year and you are planning not 

to be at Congupna Primary School for 2023, please let 

the school know. We can no longer assume that all      

students will stay enrolled at school from Founda on 

through to Grade 6 and it is helpful for us to know if this is 

not your plan. 

 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Experience is 
knowledge the rest is 

information. 
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2022 SCHOOL COUNCIL 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:   Jeremy Lee 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo<om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:        Adam Cleary, Daryl Threlfall, 

Tim Bye, Sarah Tricarico, Lauren Sibio, Jess   

Benton and Jaclyn McCarty. 

 

SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING DATES 

Term 3 

Monday 29th August from 6:30pm 
 

Term 4 

Monday 10th October from 6:30pm 

Monday 20th November (off-site) from 6:30pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2022 SCHOOL PARENTS & FRIENDS 

President:  Angie Grills 

Secretary:  Amy Ellis 

Members:        Lexi Wright, Bernade<e 

O’Toole, Georgina Pren ce, Lauren Sibio, Fiona 

Davis, Jess Benton, Brooke McLeod, Ebony 

Thorn, Alicia Ennis. 
 

TERM 3 CALENDAR 2022 

August 

25th School Review Panel Day 

26th Junior STEM excursion (Founda on to 

  Grade 2) 

29th Camp Kookaburra (Grade 3/4) 

 

 



We are BRAVE Awards 
 

Chad Thorn- for trying really hard to “have a go” in 

Big Write and in Numeracy. Keep it up! 
 

 

Tanner Burns - for being brave and trying really hard 

to make new friends. Well done Tanner!  
 

 

Edwin Lampel - for not being afraid to ask ques ons, 

share his opinions and challenging himself in his 

learning.  
 

 

Hamish Sco1 - For his willingness to speak about his 

feelings and a<end school to learn.  
 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KIDS  

of the week  
 

Jorden McCarty-Hill - for being an all-round Terrific 

Kid and a super member of our class.   
 

CHAPLAIN CHAMPION 

Jaime Miles - for showing ini a ve, responsibility 

and leadership!  
 

STEM Award 
 

Arty Boswell - for his problem solving skills and 

unique balloon car design.  



Under 6’s 
What a game our under 6’s had this week. From the moment they started the match all our Cruzers were ready to 

play and on the a<ack to get the ball. Billie was our captain this week and started off by winning paper, scissors, rock. 

Lincoln was quick off the mark and scored a goal not long into the match to start off a streak of 5 goals for him for the 

match. Jordon came away with 1 goal as did Zoe H. All the kids played to their strengths and played a great team 

game. Zoe E was great in the middle, kicking the ball to keep in moving, Harriet played her part by blocking a few 

goals, Billie a<acked the ball and worked so hard to get involved during the match, Zoe H went for the ball without 

fear every chance she got, Jorden showed his strength with big kicks and Lincoln was great at geMng the ball down 

the correct end to find the goal. Lincoln and Zoe H took home the encouragement awards. With so many terrific goals 

this week, it was so great to see the kids back in celebra on mode. Go Team!!  

Amy, Coach 
 

Under 7’s 
This week’s game was a really good game and we all tried our best. We were up against a very good team. We didn’t 

win, but we had fun! Alby was captain, and he did a really good job, because he was a good defender and stayed in 

front of the goals. Mark played really good and got our first and only goal. He got the award this week. Nate, Ari, and 

Flynn all did great passing. Defense was top notch! Offense was top notch too! The other team did really well too. 

Well done Cruisers and the challengers!  

Flynn Slade, Player 
 

Under 10’s 
ANer our first win for the season last week, we came into today’s game with an air of confidence around us. Sadly we 

were brought back down to reality quite quickly as the goals against began to amass. We were “destroyed” by a much 

stronger opposi on team, as one of our young team members described, but that did not dampen the effort nor the 

enjoyment levels from our troops. Despite leMng 14 goals through, we witnessed some fantas c defensive efforts. 

Ryan and Ollie tried their hardest in goals. Scarle< was captain for the day. We had a moment of celebra on late in 

the game as Nathan took advantage of a weakness in the opposing defence and scored our solitary goal. In the last 

quarter of the game we actually prevented them from scoring and we snagged our only goal which highlights the 

enormous resilience and con nuous effort from our Cruzers. They should be very proud. Well played Cruzers! 

Bre1, Coach  




